
Decision ·No. __ _ 

:BEFOBE TEE RAILROAD COBISSION OF THE ST~E OF C:ALIFO~"'IA 

In the mattor ot the a~~11c~t10n of 
The P~ei!io Telephone and telegraph 
ComptalY for a.uthoriza.tion to purch&se 
all the issued ca~ital stock and bonds 
of San Gabl'iel Valley Home Tel~hone 
Company, and upon the acquisition of 
said stock and bonde to acquire all 
the property ot San Ga.briel Valley 
Rome 'l'elephono Compa.ny, and of San 
G&briel Ro~ Tele~honc Com~any for 
authorization.to &~ll its ~roperty to 
'l'he Pacitic Telep~one and Telegraph 
Company when tha.t compa.ny ehtU.l have 
acquired all the stock and bond1J of 
San Ga.briel Va.lle.1 Rome ~elephone Co~- l 
PSllY. Intervention of the City of 
.. 4Th tlll:i'Ol'a.. 

~y tHE COMMISSION. 

Application No. 28l. 
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Wherea.s, the Railroad Commission on Februa.:ry 7, 1913, i8-
" 

sued its ~ci$ion No. 447 in the above entitled proceeding, providing 

under Section I, Paragra.ph (c), BS follows: 

'fA d.irectory or directories showing the su"oscribers 
of the Alhambra exchange and their respective telephone 
numbers and otherwise compiled a.ccording to the usua.l P1"8.C-
t1ce ot the two companies, shall be furnished each of the 
subscribers to ~e consolidated service in Alhambra, Ar-
cadia and El Monte not less than twice each year. Such 
directory or directories shall s.lzo co'nts.1n the n.omes .o.nd 
~bc:re of ell the wb13cr1bers of the :£>0.011:ic 1'ele;phone 
and 1'elegraph Co~pany of tho 01 ty ot Lo·g Angelos and: con-
tiguous territor.r; and a local director,y or directoriea 
shall be furnished eo.ch of 3Uch subecri bere, which shall 
contain the ns:nea and. numbers or all· the su.'bscriborfS to 
the conso lidated service in the c1 ty ot Alha.tl.bra, El Xonte 
and Arcadia. not less than twice eQ.oh yea.r in ad.dition to 
and mlpplcmentnr.r to the genera.l directory first provided 
for. A d.irectory or directories shall also be furnished 
each 0'£ the subscribers to the consolida.ted service in )J.-
hamel's., El ]Conte e.nd Ares-dill. by the United Stetes Long 
Distance Telephone and Telegra~h Company not less than 
twice annually, containing &11 the ~eacriberG ot the Rome 
Telc:pJ:.one and. Telegra.ph Comllany of Lo·ts .Angeles and also 
the su'becriberz, with their l'eepective numbers, ot other 
independent oO:llpa.niez in territory contiguous to I,o.$ Jul-



geles in acco'l"dnnce with the uSl.tal pra.ctice of the 
United States Long Distance Tel~hone and Telegraph 
Company. ". 

And Southern California Telephone Company, a.s Sl.tcccesor 

to ~he Paei~ic ~elephone and Telegraph Compa~ and the Bome ~ele

:phone and. Telegra.ph ComJt~ 0'£ I,o!j .Angelee, in the City of Los A:1l-

gelee, hav1Dg on March Z7, 1918·, a.pplicd to the Ro.11ros.d' Commis8ion 

for a. modifies.t·ionof sa.id a.bove order, in 80 to:: a.s it relates to 
. 

the is~ance and delivery 0: directories to ~bzcriber8 ot The Pa-

ci~1c Telephone and Telegraph Company in Alh3mbra., Are&dia and El 

Monte, 

I'X IS HEREF.! ORDERED by the Railroad Co:c::mie.aion tha.t Para-

graph (0), Section I, Decieion No. 447, 'be and it hereby' is modified 

to read as follows: 

A director.y or director1e~ showing ~becribers of the 
Jlbambra,EY.change and their respective telephone ~bors 
and otherwise· compiled according to the usus.l practice 0''£ 
the two companies shall be furni'shed ea.ch of the subscri-
'bers to the consoli~ted eervicc in Alhambr&, Arcact1& and 
E"l ~onte not lees tha.n twice each year. Southern Califor-
nia Tele~hone Company, as aucceceor to ~he Pacific ~el~hone 
and ~elegra:ph Com:.9a.ny and the Rome 'relephone and 'Xelegra.ph 
Company of LoB .Angelae, in the City of Loa Angeles, 1!Ih&11 
furnish to The Pacific Telephone and ~elegraph Companr for 
de11ver,y to any ~bccriber$ of The Pacific 'rclephono an~ 
Telegra.ph Coxc.:PM1 in .4lha.m.brs.r Arc~dia. and El :Monte W'Ao 'I::Jrq 
desire th~~ a su!ficient number of the directoriel!l of South-
ern C~lifornia :elephone Company not lees than twice each _ 
yes:r, containing all the subecri"ocrs or Southern Ca.~1ro.-n1a 
Telephone Comp&nY and also the subscribers with their respec-
tive numbers of other independent companies in territor.y con-
tiguous to Los A."'lgeles, in o.eco·rd.e.noe with the former usual 
:practiee of. the Unitod. States LoDS Distanee Telej;)hone and 
Telegra.:ph. Company.. A local direeto·r.y or directories tM.a.ll 
also be famished ea.ch of euch Bubscribers wnieh ohall eon-
tg,in the nam.ee and num"oere ot noll 0'£ the eub~cri'ber2 to the 
conso1id.a.ted nervice in the city o'! .Alha.m'brs.,. Arca.dia. an<1 
El Monte not lees than twice each year in a.d.di~1on to and 
supplementa.~ to the general directory first :provided. to·r. 

Da.ted a.t San Fl"s.ncieoo, 3 .. ~· A ..... p 

-~-...... -- .-." 

of April, 1918. 


